**Preliminary Statement or Report on the**

**Republic Group**

---

**Group of Lode Mines.**

Statement by: [Handwritten Signature]

Post Office, [Handwritten Location]

County, [Handwritten Location]

For J. H. Marks,

503 Empire Building,

Denver, Colorado.

Date: June 2nd, 1919

---

**Questions are General; Answer Only Those That Apply.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where Located</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yavapai Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of owners or agents who will show property, and address.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Marks, Owner (Address)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of lodes patented, number of patent survey and acreage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of lodes unpatented and acreage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of mill sites and acreage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of placer and acreage.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land not above described belonging to this property.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Title, clear or unnumbered

KIND OF MINERALS ON PROPERTY AND AVERAGE VALUE PER TON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mineral</th>
<th>Value Per Ton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tons are shipped.
Net return.
When shipments made.
Where shipments made.
Is mine working.
Tons are in sight.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF VEIN.

Stike...
Dip...
Width...
Hanging wall...
Foot wall...
Vein filling...
Ore oxidized down about...
Cutoff traceable for a distance of...

Remarks...

Samples from surface marked...

Depth...

White...
Blue...
MINE DEVELOPMENTS CONSIST OF:

- Foot shaft, size: 
- Tunnels, size: 
- Foot winze, size: 
- Foot raises, size: 
- Foot open cut, size: 
- Foot cross cut, size: 
- Foot drift, size: 

Total workings: foot.

Value about $.

Remarks: Numerous small faults from 4 to 6 ft. deep... All about 5.

Names of important mines in the vicinity:
- Covanera Mine, Latacunga, Ecuador
- [Other names]

Describe country surrounding the property, as mountains, plains, valleys, etc.
- Mountains... Field...

This region is drained by rivers or creeks, which are tributary to the... river drainage.

Average annual rainfall: 

Time of rainy season: 

Extremes of heat above zero, 12.5 degrees. 

Extremes of cold below zero, 11.18 degrees. 

Ground freezes... feet deep. 

Elevation above sea level, 3,777 feet.
Kind size and amount of timber on property, Ralph Bridges, Assessment

Remarks,...........................................................................................................................................

MINING FACILITIES:
This group of claims is in Caruso Mining District, Gila County, State of Arizona and 12 miles from Caruso, Ariz. (population 140) which is the nearest railroad station on the Santa Fe Railroad.
The county seat is Rusk, Ariz. (population 5,600) 16 miles in N. E. 4 direction, reached by Santa Fe.
The surface improvements on this property, such as buildings and mining equipment consist of,...........................................................................................................................................

Value of improvements about, $........................................................................................................

Remarks,...........................................................................................................................................

SUPPLIES DELIVERED AT THE MINE.
Wood, per cord, $.................................................................................................................................
Coal per ton, $...................................................................................................................................
Gasoline per gallon, $............................................................................................................................
Lumber per M, $...................................................................................................................................
Mining timber per foot, $....................................................................................................................... 
Electric power, $........ per Kw.hr.
SUPPLIES CONTINUED.

Hardware and mining tools can be had at ............................................

General groceries can be had at .........................................................

Freight to mine, $.... per ton.

WATER.

Water for domestic use ......... feet from mine.

Water for steam purposes ......... feet from mine.

Water for power ................ cubic feet per second.

Water for power total feet fall, .........

DITCHES.

......... feet of ditch

Base of ditch in feet, .........

Top of ditch in feet, .........

Depth of ditch in feet, .........

Grade of ditch in feet per mile, .........

Cost of ditch per foot, $........

PIPE LINES.

Length of pipe line in feet, .........

Diameter of pipe line in inches, .........

Grade in pipe per mile, ......... feet.

Total foot fall in pipe, .........

Cost of pipe per foot, $........

Remarks, .................................................................

.................................................................

WAGES.

Miners, $...... per ... hr. day, Board per day $......, Board per week, $......

Carpenters, $...... per ... hr. day, Board per day, $......, Board per week, $......

Blacksmith, $...... per ... hr. day, Board per day, $......, Board per week, $......

Common labor, $...... per ... hr. day, Board per day, $......, Board per week, $......

2 horse team with teamster daily wages, $...........

4 horse team with teamster daily wages, $...........

Automobile with driver per day, $............
PLEASE SEND.

Map of claims or mining district.
Photographs of property and improvements.
Engineer’s Reports, Abstract of Title etc.
Samples of ore and formations.
If requested all or any of above exhibits carefully preserved and returned.

PRICE AND TERMS OF SALE, ETC.

Owners will sell for $5,000.00, spot, or for $.........payable in ....
installments of $.........each, or,

The owners will lease and bend the property for .......years under the following conditions:


Remarks,

I will sell a one half interest
for $5,000.00 cash, and will put up one
hundred and fifty feet on the hill. I
will put in a breaker six feet high.

Deed rec'd 11.
Signed, J.W. Conwell
Owner.

Address, St. Louis.

Date, 19....